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Rural Housing Service, USDA § 3560.705 

Borrowers will notify tenants, in writ-
ing, when a determination is made that 
unauthorized assistance was received 
by the tenant and will simultaneously 
send the Agency of copy of the written 
notice to the tenant. 

(b) The unauthorized assistance de-
termination notice is a preliminary no-
tice, not a demand letter. The unau-
thorized assistance determination no-
tice will: 

(1) Specify the reasons the assistance 
was determined to be unauthorized; 

(2) State the amount of unauthorized 
assistance to be repaid and specify the 
party responsible for repayment of the 
unauthorized assistance (i.e., the ten-
ant or borrower) according to the pro-
vision of § 3560.708; 

(3) Establish a place and time when 
the person receiving the unauthorized 
assistance determination notice may 
meet with the Agency or, in the case of 
tenants, may meet with the borrower, 
to discuss issues related to the unau-
thorized assistance notice such as the 
establishment of a repayment schedule; 
and 

(4) Advise the borrower or tenant 
that they may present facts, figures, 
written records, or other information 
within a specified period of time which 
might alter the determination that the 
assistance received was unauthorized. 

(c) Upon request, the Agency or bor-
rower, in the case of tenants, will grant 
additional time for discussions related 
to an unauthorized assistance deter-
mination notice. Borrowers must no-
tify the Agency of schedule revisions 
when additional time is granted to a 
tenant in unauthorized assistance 
claims. 

§ 3560.705 Recapture of unauthorized 
assistance. 

(a) The Agency will seek repayment 
of all unauthorized assistance received 
by a borrower or tenant, plus the cost 
of collection, to the fullest extent per-
mitted by law. Agency efforts to col-
lect unauthorized assistance may in-
clude offsets, the use of private or pub-
lic collection agents, and any other 
remedies available. Agency findings re-
lated to unauthorized assistance deter-
minations will be referred to credit re-
porting bureaus and other federal, 
state, or local agencies with jurisdic-

tions related to the unauthorized as-
sistance findings for suspension, debar-
ment, civil or criminal action to the 
fullest extent permitted by law. 

(b) If a borrower or tenant agrees to 
repay unauthorized assistance, the 
amount due will be the amount stated 
in the unauthorized assistance deter-
mination notice unless another amount 
has been approved by the Agency. 

(c) Repayment may be made either 
with a lump sum payment or through 
payments made over a period of time. 
If a borrower or tenant agrees to repay 
unauthorized assistance, the borrower 
or tenant proposed repayment schedule 
must be approved by Agency prior to 
implementation. Agency approval of a 
repayment schedule will take into con-
sideration the best interest of the bor-
rower, the tenant, and the Federal 
Government. 

(d) Borrowers must retain copies of 
all correspondence and a record of all 
conversations between the borrower 
and a tenant regarding unauthorized 
assistance received by a tenant. 

(e) When a tenant, who has received 
unauthorized assistance due to tenant 
error or fraud as determined by the 
Agency, moves out of a housing 
project, the borrower is no longer re-
sponsible for recapturing the unauthor-
ized assistance provided that the bor-
rower notifies the Agency of the ten-
ant’s move and transfers all records re-
lated to the tenant’s unauthorized as-
sistance to the Agency within 30 days 
of the tenant’s move. The Agency will 
pursue collection of the unauthorized 
assistance from the tenant. 

(f) If a borrower refuses to enter into 
an unauthorized assistance repayment 
schedule with the Agency, the Agency 
will initiate liquidation procedures, in 
accordance with § 3560.456, or other en-
forcement actions, such as suspension, 
debarment, civil, or criminal penalties, 
in accordance with § 3560.461. If a ten-
ant refuses to enter into an unauthor-
ized assistance repayment schedule, 
the Agency will initiate recovery ac-
tions against the tenant. 

(g) Borrowers may not use housing 
project funds to pay amounts due to 
the Agency as a result of unauthorized 
assistance due to borrower fraud. 
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